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ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: February 17, 2021

COVID-19 Membership Update: February 17

Last Chance to Register! ORA Member Webinar: COVID-19 Sticking Points 

Join us for this free member webinar scheduled for Thursday, February
10-11am, plus time for Q&A.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96229735&mm=47317279195
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Vaccinations, Contact Tracing, Managing Sick & Fearful Employees, an
Litigation Trends are just the tip of the iceberg of issues facing hospital
employers. Can I mandate employee vaccinations? How should I hand
employee illness? What COVID-related liabilities do I have as an emplo
you want to stay ahead of the curve, join us for our session to answer t
questions.

Our session is presented by Andria Ryan of Fisher Phillips LLC. Andria is a partner in the Atlanta office of
Fisher & Phillips LLP. She serves as the co-chair of the firm's Hospitality Industry Practice Group and a
member of the firm’s COVID-19 Task Force. She represents numerous employers throughout the United
States in various phases of labor and employment law. She spends much of her time counseling employers
in day-to-day employment and labor decisions and educating employers about prevention and practical
solutions to workplace problems.

REGISTER HERE

Raise the Wage Act Will Hurt Restaurants, Employees
Congress needs to hear that now is not the time to attach this to the stimulus bill being considered right now. 

A national survey of our membership was just completed, asking independents and franchises what impact
the “Raise the Wage Act” would have on their recovery efforts and plans for 2021.

Restaurant owners tell us that if “Raise the Wage” passes Congress later this month: 

82% say it will have a negative impact on their ability to recover this year.
98% will have to raise menu prices.
84% will likely cut jobs and employee hours from normal levels.
65% will add equipment or technology that reduces the need for employees in their restaurant. 

These results make one point crystal clear – after seeing over 110,000 restaurants close and over 2.5 million
jobs lost, increasing labor costs is going to make it more likely that more operators close their doors and lay
off their staff. Tipped servers will lose with the end of a system that allows them to make $19-$25 an hour in
tips under the current tip credit system. 

View infographic with the survey findings. 

Congress is looking to fast-track this bill in a matter of weeks. They need to hear from you to put a local
connection to these national results.

Please take action and contact Congress. Your answers to the questions asked will personalize your message
to Congress.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96230957&mm=47317279195
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96232179&mm=47317279195
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96233401&mm=47317279195



